
St. Thomas Apostle Church 

2665 Woodley Road NW, Washington, DC 20008� 202�234�1488�

stthomasapostle.dc@adw.org� www.stthomasapostledc.org�

Reverend Richard A. Mullins, Pastor�

�

Monsignor Andrew R. Wadsworth�

�

Deacon William C. Boesman�

�

Bible Study � �

Tuesday at 7:00pm �

Contact: STAYspiritual@gmail.com�

Wednesday evening 7:00pm�

Contact: 202�362�1466�

�

Brothers of the Little Oratory � A men’s group 

for those interested in learning more about and 

developing themselves in the spirituality of St. 

Philip Neri and the Oratory. �

Contact Drew Hall through the Rectory�

�

Children’s Liturgy of the Word � parent�led�

program for children ages 4 to 12 during Sunday�

10:30 am Mass.�

Contact the Coordinator, Deirdre Bishop, through 

the Rectory�

�

Children’s Religious Education � �

Sundays 11:45 am �1:00 pm�

Contact the Director, Andrea Miano, through the 

Rectory �

�

Choirs � �

Traditional Choir sings at 10:30 am Mass.�

Hispanic Choir sings at 12:00 Noon Mass.�

Director: Efrain Anaya�

Young Adult Choir sings at 7:30 pm Mass.�

Director: Karen Clement�

�

Finance Council � advises pastor on matters of�

parish finance.�

Chair: Patrick Guarnieri, Contact the Rectory.�

�

Gardening Committee � Saturdays, in season.�

Contact Valerie Caracelli through the Rectory.�

�

Hispanic Community � promotes religious,�

educational, pastoral, and social activities among�

Spanish�speaking parishioners. Contact the �

Rectory for more information.�

�

Knights of Columbus � we are seeking to form a �

new Council. For information on joining contact�

Otto Heck through the Rectory�

�

Liturgy Committee � plans and coordinates�

liturgical services.  Contact the Chair, Deacon 

William Boesman, through the Rectory.�

�

Pastoral Council � fosters parish welfare and�

mission by discussion, advice to pastor and ser-

vice.  Contact the chair, Andrea Miano, through 

the Rectory�

�

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) � �

spiritual & doctrinal formation for those interested�

in the Catholic faith and for Catholics not fully�

initiated. Meets Sunday after 10:30 am Mass in�

Rectory. �

Directors: Deacon William and Mary Boesman.�

Contact the Rectory.�

�

Samaritans �  help fellow parishioners with physi-

cal needs. For help or to volunteer, contact Mary 

Boesman through the Rectory�

�

STAY � STAY � promotes spiritual, service, and 

fellowship activities for young adults in their 20s 

and 30s.�www.stayoungadult.org�

Chair: Shannon Hayes,�staydc@gmail.com�

�

St. Vincent de Paul Society �  assists needy 

through Poor Box donations.�

Chair Peter Brusoe. Contact Rectory.�

�

Social Concerns Committee �  education and �

advocacy for social justice.�

Contact: Deacon William Boesman through the 

Rectory�

�

Sodality of  Our Lady �  Marian group that�

sponsors spiritual, social and service activities.�

Meets the first Sunday of the month after 8:30 am�

Mass. Contact Rosemarie Neuner through the 

Rectory. �

You became a believer because you saw me.�

Blest are they who have not seen and have believed. � Jn 20, 29�

Sunday Masses:�

Saturday Vigil � 5:00 pm�

Sunday � 8:30 am, 10:30 am,�

12 Noon (Spanish) & 7:30 pm�

Vespers and Benediction � 4:00 pm�

�

Weekday Masses:�

Mon. � Fri. � 8:00 am�

Saturday � 12:00 noon�

�

Holy Days of Obligation:�

As Announced�

�

Confessions:�

Saturday � 4:00�4:50 pm�

Sunday �  7:00�7:25 pm�

Infant Baptisms:�

Contact Deacon William Boesman,�

202�362�1466 for parents’ class and date of�

baptism.�

�

Marriage:�

Contact priest at least 6 months before�

desired date of wedding.�

�

Sacrament of the Sick and Visits to Sick:�

Please inform priest when parish�

members are hospitalized or are sick at�

home.�

�

Miraculous Medal Novena:�

Saturday: After Noon Mass�

�

Funerals:�

Consult with priests as soon as possible�

after death of your loved one before�

finalizing funeral plans.�
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This is the day the Lord has made; �

let us rejoice and be glad. �

April 4,  2021�

 Easter Sunday �

�

Dear Parish Family,�

�

Happy Easter! �Now more than ever we need the knowledge of 

the Risen Christ to permeate our lives and transform our ailing 

world. �While our churches, schools, offices and places of busi-

ness are often empty or closed� and that scares us, so too the 

tomb of Christ is empty, but that gives us hope and helps us 

look to the future with joy.��

�

At Easter, let us reflect that as �life slowly becomes safer and 

healthier may we have the courage to return to Mass and to be 

together again with our families and friends. �I ask that those 

coming to Mass please wear a mask and practice social dis-

tancing.�

�

�We are given hope that we are loved by God even in times 

when we don't feel it.�"The Easter message of the risen Christ," 

said Pope Francis, "a message of life for all humanity, echoes 

down the ages and invites us not to forget those men and wom-

en seeking a better future, an ever more numerous throng of 

migrants and refugees � including many children � fleeing 

from war, hunger, poverty and social injustice." The Holy Fa-

ther also spoke directly to all people everywhere, who struggle 

to keep faith and hope.�

�

"To those in our society who have lost all hope and joy in life, 

to the elderly who struggle alone and feel their strength wan-

ing," he said, "to young people who seem to have no future, to 

all I once more address the words of the Risen One: 'See, I am 

making all things new… To the thirsty I will give water as a 

gift from the spring of the water of life' (Rev�21:5�6)." Pope 

Francis concluded, saying, "May this comforting message of 

Jesus help each of us to set out anew with greater courage to 

blaze trails of reconciliation with God and with all our brothers 

and sisters."�

�

Let us pray this Easter for all of those wounded in body, mind 

or spirit by the coronavirus and for all of those on the front 

lines of combating this pandemic. I look forward to when we 

can all be together again.�

�

May this Easter be a time of blessing for and renewal for all of 

us.�

�

Your servant in Christ,�

Father Richard�

�

Heavenly Humor��� Mrs. Magilicuddy invited some people to 

Easter dinner. At the table, she turned to her six�year�old daughter 

and said,�“ would you like to say the blessing?" I wouldn't know 

what to say," she replied.�“Just say what you hear Mommy 

say,”�said Mrs. Magilicuddy. Her daughter bowed her head and 

said: "Dear Lord, why on earth did I invite all these people to din-

ner?"�

�

"We�proclaim the resurrection of Christ when his light illuminates 

the dark moments of our existence.” � Pope Francis�

Mass Intentions for the 

Week 

�

Monday, April 5 � �

Easter Monday  ��

� 8:00 am  � Rev. John Kemper RIP �

Tuesday, April 6 �  �

Easter Tuesday  ��

 � 8:00 am  � Rev. Michael Dobbins RIP �

�

Wednesday, April 7 � �

Easter Wednesday��

� 8:00 am  � Bob Conway RIP �

�

Thursday, April 8 � �

Easter Thursday  ��

� 8:00 am  � Bill Burns RIP �

�

Friday, April 9 � �

Easter Friday ��

� 8:00 am � Dr. Peter Emanuel Dans RIP �

�

Saturday, April 10 � �

Easter Saturday ��

� 12:00 noon�� Brenda Gayle Urutta� RIP ��

� 5:00 pm � Pro Populo �

�

Sunday, April 11 ��

Divine Mercy Sunday ��

� 8:30 am   � Grace Teti RIP �

� 10:30 am  � Fr. Andrew Stanko RIP �

� 12:00 noon�� Pro Populo �

 � 7:30 pm � Pro Populo�

�

MASS INTENTIONS:  If you would like to have a 

Mass said for someone, living or dead please contact the 

Rectory at 202�234�1488.  Suggested Offering is $10.00�

�

PLEASE CONSIDER GIVING ONLINE THROUGH 

PARISHGIVING.��To get started, visit��

http://www.stthomasapostledc.org�Parish Giving logo, 

and follow the registration steps. If you prefer manual 

enrollment, use the enrollment form in the pew, complete 

it and drop it in the offertory basket during mass. Contact 

the Rectory if you have any questions. 202�234�1488�

�

NEW TO PARISH FAMILY?  Welcome! Please com-

plete a registration form from the back of the Church.  

You may opt either for online donations or envelopes.  If  

you’re leaving the Parish please notify the Rectory so we 

may update our records.�



�

St. Thomas Apostle Young Adults (STAY)�

STAY Mass is on Sunday at 7:30 PM.�

Go to�www.STAyoungadult.org�for more info.�

Contact us at�STAYdc@gmail.com�

�

STAY Weekly Bible Study�

Tuesday, Apr. 6 from 7:00�8:15 PM�

Bible Study is meeting in�person in the parish hall 

and all are welcome to join. We are currently reading 

through the book of Matthew. Masks and social dis-

tancing are re-

quired.�Email�STAYspirituality@gmail.com�for more 

info.�

�

STAY Monthly Holy Hour�

Thursday, Apr. 15 from 7:00�8:00 PM�

Save the date for STAY's April Holy Hour in the 

church, where we'll gather for prayer and Eucharistic 

adoration. Masks and social distancing are re-

quired.�Email�STAYspirituality@gmail.com�for more 

info.�

�

�

�

�

�

Prayer to St. Joseph�

��

Oh St. Joseph whose protection is so great, so strong, 

so prompt before the throne of God, I place in you all 

my interests and desires. Oh St. Joseph do assist me 

by your powerful intercession and obtain for me from 

your divine son all spiritual blessings through Jesus 

Christ, our Lord; so that having engaged here below 

your heavenly power I may offer my thanksgiving 

and homage to the most loving of fathers. Oh St. Jo-

seph, I never weary contemplating you and Jesus 

asleep in your arms. I dare not approach while he re-

poses near your heart. Press him in my name 

and�kiss�his fine head for me, and ask him to return 

the�kiss�when I draw my dying breath. St. Joseph, 

patron of departing souls, pray for us.�

Amen.�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

THANK YOU FOR WEARING YOUR MASKS 

IN CHURCH. �This is a requirement of the District 

of Columbia by virtue of Mayor's Order 2020�080: 

Wearing Masks in the District of Columbia to �

Prevent the Spread of COVID�19.�

�

THE 2021 ANNUAL APPEAL is here! This year’s 

theme is�Seeking Christ�to remind us in this time of 

hardship and need that Christ is the one, true source 

of the healing, unity, and love that we all seek. 

Through our collective support of the Annual Ap-

peal, we strengthen the Body of Christ that is our lo-

cal Church, and we sustain her many charitable 

works that serve the spiritual and other needs of all 

those within and beyond our parish boundaries. 

Please consider making a commitment to the 2021 

Annual Appeal. Your gift will be credited towards 

our parish goal. Learn more about the Annual Appeal 

at�appeal.adw.org.�

�

ANNUNCIATION SCHOOL: Looking�for a great 

school that is committed to developing confident, 

engaged scholars of strong character in a school root-

ed deeply in the Catholic faith? We would love to 

hear from you. Our next Open House will be held 

virtually on March 21, 2021. Register today by click-

ing the link provided�https://annunciationschool.net/

virtual�open�house/�or contact Annunciation Catholic 

School at 202�362�1408�

�

POOR BOX:��Please be mindful of those in need in 

these difficult times. � The poor boxes are located 

next to the front doors of the Church. �Thank you for 

your kindness.�

�

�

How to Pray the Chaplet of Divine Mercy, �

using a set of rosary beads:�

�

1.� Begin with an Our Father, Hail Mary, and the Apostles' 

Creed�

�

2.� On the large beads: Eternal Father, I offer You the body, 

blood, soul and divinity of Your dearly Begotten Son, Our 

Lord Jesus Christ, in atonement for our sins and those of 

the whole world.�

�

3.� On the small beads: For the sake of His sorrowful passion, 

have mercy on us and on the whole world.�

�

4.� At the end, say three times: Holy God, Holy Mighty One, 

Holy Immortal One,�have mercy on us and on the whole 

world.�
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 Washington 
 Refrigeration Company
 SBA 8(a) Certified
 MBE/DBE Certified

Air Conditioning • Plumbing
Refrigeration • Mechanical Contractors

Daniel P. Gawne, President
6721 Distribution Drive

Beltsville, Maryland 20705-1402
301-931-1700  

fax 301-931-1919
dgawne@washingtonrefrigeration.com

202-966-6400

E C Ernst
Electrical Contractors

Tom Booze
132 Log Canoe Circle Stevensville, MD

301-350-7770
www.ecernst.com

ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
REPAIRS • NEW ROOFS • GUTTER CLEANING 

Roofing•Gutters•Sheet Metal•Cedar Shakes•Shingles•Copper Gutter & Built in System•Chimney•Restoration Skylights
Roof Inspections•Certified Firestone/GAF/Certainteed•High Performance Roof Coatings

“We do our own work!”
LICENSED BONDED INSURED•EMERGENCY REPAIRS•24 HOUR SERVICE

P.J. McTavish & Co., Inc.
301-476-8551

Over 37 years experience • Over 30 years in business

McTavishroofing.com 
info@mctavishroofing.com

Contact Kathleen Zechello to place an ad today! 
kzechello@4LPi.com or (774) 245-9057

De Vol
FUNERAL HOME

Family Owned 
& Operated

2222 Wisconsin Ave., N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20007

Valet Parking Available

(202) 333-6680
10 East Deer Park Drive

Gaithersburg. MD 20877

(301) 948-6800
www.DeVolFuneralHome.com


